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BETHANY. 1motinted, of course, and w0nt into the When we energed, our fingers drip. irresistible dispoeition for sarcaam, in

ETAN sntkonfristoxnb. 1ping with tallow front the nowise over- ail one in able ta mnale rvnim for in his
~1î THANY s fot kownforits One deep, narrow excavation, under 'gencrous candies we were compelled ta heart, under the exhibition of paltry

Bizo, magnificence, or influ. tho surface of a rise of ground, leada 1 carry, the guides made free offer to iî>rpetrati(nn of alu.m lako thia. Ail
enco in generalhbistory. In 'the desceuding way juta another be- fcondoie our manifest disappoin:rnent, h is revoient ernotions am ebchcked,
the timcs of Christ it was one neath it; a sort of subcellar arrange- with ait iminediate exhibition of the when even plain histcric incidEnta ame

of the smallest cities of Judah, and at 1 ment, like a tw'o-atoried subterranean mansion where Mary snd Martha thus travestied. .AII his imaginations
the presexit time it only are rushed down into
comprises about twcuty beggarly meaunema
families. It is ve; y 1 plut it to niy ovwn
probable that ilas ahe candor.-as 1 pazed on
would never have been theso tvwo senes with
heard bayond a very Nineffable disdâin an'd
limited circle but for diRgusr.-as I tumIhled
the hospitality of a fow .a with tbe rest ailong
of the citizena. The -down liacit front thp
good deeds of the hum- h ouse ta the seîiulelîre.
.ble may inunortalize okn yprlu
both theraand the oh-... xkn myprlu

Scurehamlt -whch wy among offencés
scur haiet hic ~ 3 -.- roEt exerble coula

gave theux birtb. <Thun tha ever have Wen the
]Eisleben in made faut- track oer which tiais
ous by being the birth- - fanera] train wound its
place of Luther, Gifford way, or wax it even in
rendered notorious as this atruospliero ' Jesus
thiefirst home of John we't
Enox, ana EIstow in-
vested with more tban W AT A BOY D1D.
ordiniaxy interest be-
Caus" it was thre place PxxrLAra', a
0f BUyan'S nativity. 'Young lad about ieliwen
Be:hany owces its im- *er f g.W&P "iqiting-

xnortality ta tb. genier- E iat i h m -n o
oeity of Martl , Mary, rrfstrJI 1a '
and LAzarus. Bethazxy Profr J q R - or
ia on tbe road leading a etrr i h tt
froi» Jeaslez to Jeri- li ecirat thtp dtae-
cbo, about two miles lRerna to there do

FL S.n, ad Eitatedcacb week to tho in-
on tie oastern alopo of - mates oh thre ins9titr-
mthina Olie t ofthi tion. lie siso Tinits

thn r oe fti tire institution on Sun-
place: Rerm Christ .day aftcrnoons, when
baa a temporary homo -eua eigos&r
with 'bis thrc friends, vie"ula eigin am er.
one of wbom ho raised O alwnay aftran bel
frein tire dead. licre ,$ on aSuy, Prf ernone
a Mary auointed the , ,. reeently, i Pro bois
lord against the day of yotbu - us aconaloimid rbi
hisburjing. And frola Y -~- uian ingvin~ afan
oue of thre bill-tops near m..>-cia .îe sigin ex
nto Betban, Crst ceigyw-ln n

aayne frein bis di-- -eeeluiywl for ong-sene from, .i disisver

~ciples into glory.~~~- the course of the exer-

The superstitious and r ~-~.~ ises, Soperintondent
degraded inhiabitants 0f Brockway, wbo had
this place are always been told et -the lad*s
readjy te show travellers nr.v.vo"a abilities, anked
tire House and Tomb hizu ta bing. Liko a
of Lassa-s. Au account c' tho ex-i1 cistoru, whicb finaIly nsilereda u jutai dwolt. W. therefore claxnbered up ta brave little boy ho consmnted, and
ploratioxi cf wbîchb, as taken' freont tho a darir, odorous department. I saai the actual summrit et the -village, where rang several pieces Thre prisouers ame
graphie dberiptions cf Dr. Robinson's not attempt ta pronounce xzpon this -there ia needed an ancient building, very fond of milging, and sam about

T<xtust Helps front Bible Lands - selection cf a locality for the zSne of; ou tl'o pinnacle cf thre bill. We cer- as appreciativeo an audience a oe
«i The inhabitants bnr.ded around a u incident sa august, 1 on]>- wislai tain>- ssw a. rin thore And if the alten saes. Tho>- were gretly de-

Us, emulons for- the remunneratîve 1 faithfullY te reproduce the expeuece: dirty waflhi were not pictures'que, ~IIW lighted with Muster Lapey, anud
priviIege of piloting carcredulous f<ot-' of a sensitive mind, wben eue passes, s'pleudid view frein thezu was. The> cheered bina loud and Ion, Among
steps down into a bole within a bobo. t hult Outragea, aloxi; through thre hommstend evidentlvr aa bcbiudt-iand th» scecctionn that ho ang 'wcre

'w1ier local tradition had ssared neighbonrhooda over the sites of -N-ew aft'v Liz4ru-4 dieci the> recond tinie. -"Where in m i- wandering boy ta-*
Lxaras was once burieci. -Wo dia- Testament history. A horrible sens-ý ef outrsge, an. nightIl " Oue nigbt durinig themwee,
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